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Abstracts / Journal of Nutrition & Intermediary Metabolism 1 (2014) 1e55 3challenges. The tendency in health promotion to promote only the positive
‘eat more’ messages is based on the false notion of diet as a ﬁxed pipe
whereby pushing more vegetables in one end results in more confec-
tionary and unhealthy snacks falling out the other end. Public health
should ideally have as detailed and nuanced appreciation of consumer
choice as commercial marketing currently has but themost pressing task is
to persuade politicians that to achieve healthy population diets requires
multiple strategies, some of which are readily branded by the food in-
dustry as ‘nanny state’. Inﬂuencing consumers to choose healthy foods will
ﬁrst require inﬂuencing policy-makers to choose effective food policies
and actions.
The practical questions thus shift from being problem-oriented (under-
standing what factors currently inﬂuence consumer choices) to solution-
oriented (understanding what interventions are achievable and what
impacts they are likely to have on creating healthier diets). Thus, from the
myriad of inﬂuences arise a handful of potential interventions to focus on
and the usual proposals include: restricting unhealthy food marketing to
children; taxes and subsidies; provision of information and interpretive
signals (like Health Star Rating system); food polices on provision, service
and procurement, and; placement strategies like confectionary-free
checkouts or ‘green food zones’ around schools.
While the likely effectiveness of these strategies is highly varied and
segmented, it is the factors beyond the size of the impact on diet which
will determine whether these strategies are implemented or not. These
broader factors include: protecting children from being targeted by
predatory marketing of products which damage their health; consumers’
right to know the healthiness of the food products being purchased;
reducing pester power and supporting parents; policy coherence aligning
non-health policies with health outcomes; public demand for action to
improve the healthiness of food environments, and; alignment of strate-
gies with political ideologies.
Research, evaluation and monitoring of these strategies and the broader
factors which inﬂuence their implementation is a priority and will provide
us with the solution-oriented evidence needed to support healthy food
choices by consumers.
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The rapid escalation of obesity worldwide has been attributed to macro-
environmental factors that have increased the availability and visibility of
high-energy foods while reducing opportunities for physical activity.
Although most responses to the obesity epidemic have focused on
encouraging individuals to change their food choices, it is recognised that
‘upstream’ responses that change the food environment will be critical in
addressing this complex and intractable problem. Effective food labelling
is one such upstream strategy (1).
Consumers have a right to information about their food. The mandatory
Nutrition Information Panel (NIP) and ingredients lists located on the back
of most packaged food products in Australia achieve this to some extent.
However, these forms of nutrition information cannotmeet the needs of all
consumers due to their reliance on high levels of motivation and literacy
for access and interpretation (2). Interpretive food labelling located on the
front of packs can overcome these limitations by providing ‘at a glance’
information about products’ healthiness, both in isolation and relative to
other foods. The use of symbols that give an overall indication of the
nutritional status of the food provides an interpretive function that assists
consumers by synthesising the more complex information provided else-
where on the pack. In an interpretive labelling system, the symbol(s) may
be accompanied by text that provides more detailed information. Various
interpretive front-of-pack labelling systems have been proposed and
tested, including those that feature symbols such as trafﬁc lights, ticks, and
stars (3).
The recent introduction of the Health Star Rating (HSR) system for front-
of-pack food labelling in Australia reﬂects a growing body of evidence
relating to the potential of interpretive food labelling to improvepeople’s diets. This new system includes both interpretive elements (the
number of stars, ranging between one-half to ﬁve stars, and the level of
speciﬁc nutrients, reported as low, medium, or high) and informational
elements (e.g. grams per 100 g of speciﬁc nutrients). A cost-beneﬁt
analysis of the system concluded that “the aggregate beneﬁts of the HSR
system in the context of multiple public health initiatives, will likely pay
back (i.e. meet or exceed) aggregate costs over an indicative ﬁve year
implementation period” (4). The system is voluntary for the ﬁrst ﬁve
years, during which time it will be reviewed to assess take-up levels
among food producers.
Dietary improvements resulting from interpretive front-of-pack labelling
can be expected to occur via several mechanisms. In the ﬁrst instance,
consumers motivated to utilise food labelling (e.g. those watching their
weight or with speciﬁc health problems such as diabetes or hypertension)
will have additional information at their disposal. This will enhance the
cognitive processing aspect of food purchase decisions. Second, consumers
who lack the motivation or ability to use existing forms of food labelling
will be exposed to an alternative form of information that is assimilated
either subconsciously or with much less cognitive effort. This will enhance
decision-making that is undertakenwith the use of heuristics. Third, much
food purchasing is undertaken out of habit. Exposure to highly visible,
easily understood nutrition information has the potential to act as a dis-
ruptor to normal purchase habits and trigger re-evaluation of the available
alternatives at the point of purchase. This increases the likelihood that
new, healthier options will be selected.
Finally, and perhaps most importantly, clear, accessible nutrition infor-
mation will constitute a powerful motivator for product reformulation.
Within product categories there are wide disparities in star ratings, e.g.
cheese and peanut butter (5). Those products with a higher rating will
possess a distinct competitive advantage relative to low-scoring products.
This will provide a strong incentive for food producers to ‘even the playing
ﬁeld’ by improving the nutritional proﬁle of their offerings.
Perhaps the clearest indication of the potential for the new Health Star
Rating system to produce these positive effects is the extent to which
certain members of the food industry have resisted and attempted to
thwart the new system. We now wait in eager anticipation for the wide-
spread adoption of the Health Star Rating system and the resulting im-
provements in consumers’ awareness of the nutritional value of foods and
changes in their subsequent purchase decisions.
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Trevor Beard completed amedical degree at Cambridge University. In 1951,
he migrated with his family to Tasmania, where he spent 21 years as a
hard-working rural general practitioner.
ĂAbstracts / Journal of Nutrition & Intermediary Metabolism 1 (2014) 1e554His career trajectory was dramatically affected in 1960 by three cases of
hydatid disease - one fatal e in his practice. This led him to spearhead a
state-wide campaign to eliminate this disease. Trevor’s relentless com-
munity campaigning led to human hydatids incidence falling to zero in
Tasmania by the early 1970s.
From 1972 to 1987, he worked in public and community health in the
Canberra public service. In the late 1970s self-diagnosis with hypertension
further affected Trevor’s career trajectory. He adopted a diet that was very
low in sodium, with very satisfactory results.
In the early 1980s he took up formal research, with twomajor trials of low-
salt diets between 1981 and 1984 (1, 2). In parallel, he set up a community
group NoSal (later Salt Skip) to encourage Canberra to support people
seeking to minimise sodium intake.
After retirement from the public service, Trevor moved to Hobart, and was
promptly recruited onto the research staff of the newly-created Menzies
Centre (later the Menzies Research Institute of Tasmania.). He actively
continued in this role for over 20 years, publishing a range of original
research, including the ﬁrst community-representative survey of sodium
intakes in Australia (3) and a trial of calcium diglutamate for enhancing the
palatability of low-salt soups (4).
He frequently advocated for low sodium intakes, particularly in sub-
missions to various ofﬁcial committees, including the revision of the
Nutrient Reference Values. Trevor also continued to spearhead the
increasingly-national activities of Salt Skip, with enthusiastic use of com-
puter technology. He never really “retired”.
He died in 2010, at the age of 90, of complications that followed a suc-
cessful total knee replacement.
Trevor’s legacy? An island freed from the scourge of hydatids, and greatly-
enhanced consciousness of salt/sodium in both lay and professional circles
e ninety years well spent!
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Calcium is the dominant mineral in bone and is a shortfall nutrient in the
diet. For those consuming inadequate dietary calcium, calcium supple-
ments have been a standard strategy for prevention of osteoporosis.
Recently, calcium supplementation has been linked to both increased and
decreased cardiovascular disease risk creating considerable uncertainty
and debate (1, 2). Moreover, recent reports have shed uncertainty over the
effectiveness of calcium supplements to reduce risk of fracture.
Although the importance of good calcium nutrition is well known, deter-
mining the advantage of calcium supplementation to either bone or heart
health has been hampered by poor subject compliance and study design
ﬂaws.
The best randomized, controlled trial to date that takes into account
adherence to supplementation is from the Women’s Health Initiative
(WHI) (3). Figure 1 shows the risk as Hazard Ratios of calcium and vitamin
D supplements for hip fracture, heart diseases, breast cancer, and overall
mortality (4). Hip fracture is greatly reduced, breast fracture signiﬁcantly
reduced, and no signiﬁcant effects on diseases of the heart or overall
mortality were observed.The concern over calcium and cardiovascular disease lacks dose response
and mechanistic proof. Our study in a pig model of metabolic syndrome
showed no increases in coronary artery calciﬁcation or plaque formation
with elevated calcium intakes from dairy or supplement.
At present, current dietary recommended for calcium still appear to be a
good target with potential risks for chronic disease if intakes fall too short
or greatly exceed these recommendations.
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WILL INSECTS SOLVE WORLD HUNGER?
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Background: A recent report prepared by Wageningen University on
behalf of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (1)
advocated greater use of insects as both human food and animal feed as a
means of feeding the exponentially-growing global population. This
report generated much media attention concentrating on the negative
attitudes of people towards eating insects rather than how insects can
contribute to food security. On the other hand, there were a few exag-
gerated claims that using insects as a food source would solve world
hunger.
There are several cultural and health barriers to the acceptance of insects
as food. The main obstacle is the western attitude towards insects, and
with increasing globalization of western food cultures, this attitude is
